
HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
We refer to tho full and
comprehensive treatise ou the

Blood and skir
Whether you arc sick or well,
every home should have a copy.

Ifyou are zvell,
It tells you how to keep bo.'

Ifyou are sick,
it tolls you how to regain your health,
This valuable pamphlet will bo mail,
ed free to applicants.

Tuk SwiiT Specific Co.,
Atlanta. Ga

LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S MICROBE KIL¬
LER is the most won¬
derful medicine, is be¬
cause it has never
failed in any instance,
no matter what the
disease, from Leprosyto tho simplestdisease
known to tho human
system.'The scientific men
of to-day claim and

prove that every disease is

Caused by Microbes,
.AND.

Ratal's Microbe- Kir
Exterminates tho nicrohes and drives
them out of the system, and when that
is done you cannot have an ache or pain.
No matter what the disease, whether a

Simple ease of malaria fever or a combi¬
nation of diseases, wo cure them till at
the same time, as we treat all diseases
constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, < itarrh, Bron¬
chitis Rheumatism, Kidney i&l Liver
DisoaM3, Chills and Fever, Female
Troubles, in all its forms, and in fact,
every disease known to the hUiaan js-
tem.
Beware of Frau lulent Imitations
See that i'Ur Trade Mark (si mo as

above) appeals on each jug.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON,

Druggists, Sole agents or. Jefferson
ami First ave. s. w. junl7-ly

DYSPEPSIA.

Rioa, Mu,n.,
(.TCIltH : I now
write to let you
know that 1 have
been using your
Burdock Blood
Bitters, and also
to tell you what

hey have done for me. I have been
roubled with dyspepsia for years. I
commenced the use of your Burdock
jßlood Bitters and tlicy have brought
me out all right, Tho use of three
bottles conferred the great benefit,
for which I feel profoundly grateful.I will never be without it.
ani l d ly WM. H I)ELK RR.

The East Tennessee
Virginia & Georgia

RAILWAY SYSTEM
IS THE ONLY SI [ORT AND DIRECT

LIN 10 TO THE

South, Southwest & West,
The finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬ing car service, in the South.Pullman

.Sleepers without change. Roanoko to
Knox'ville, Chattanooga, Rome, Annis-
ton, Selina, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans.
Direct connection made at Rome and

Chattanooga with through sleepers for

ATLANTA, MACON & JACKSONVILLE
Fo. any further informati n, address

E. A. WAÄREN,Trav. Pass. Agt Bristol, Tonn.
C. A. BKN'SCOTER,

Ass. Gen'l Pass. Agt.B. W. WRENN,
jy25tf Gen. Pass. Agt. Knoxville.Tenn.

TheCiiizens BankofRoanoke
Roanoke, Virginia,

Salem Avenue, 1 etwoen JofTcrsoi. and
Henry Streets.

.1. Ti Lkvy, President. )&Ve ca bier
Commercial Lank Roanoko, Va

11 M. Dickinson,
Cashier.

Accounts of banks, bankers, corporatlons, merchants and individuals
solicited. Our fact ities for doing a
general banking business are equal to
any banking honso in Virginia. Col¬
lections a specialty and prompt remit-
tnI,CeM marl _1 1» 1. » n.L: , n 1t*»......i

JAPANESE EXECUTIONS.
A TVnTrtl Ofllonr'n Dnnorintlon of a Scoau

\Vlt unused In Yokohutou.
About daylight of a pleasant summor

morning in 1808, a party of oflieers woro
B«ont aslioro in tho dlnghoy of a nian-of.
war lying in tho harbor of Yokohama,
Japan. Notico had boon posted in town
a few days previous that threo men
woro to suITer death on that morning
for tho orimo of robbery, and while
hoping that Bomo time during the criiiso
wo should have a ohanco to witness a
"hari-kari" or "happy dispatch," wo
made up a party to seo a decapitation.
Wo landod just above the French ha-

toba, and a short walk brought us to the
execution ground, a sloping hillside be¬
yond tho town limits, but not tnclosod.
A small tent hail been put up and threo
holes dug to a depth of a couple of foot
and in line. In front of oacb bolo
was planted a stout post with an iron
spike oti top.
A few spectators, mainly foreigners,

were assembled, and soon a procession
was seen coining up tho lane to tho
ground; a bouzo or priest led, an I be¬
hind him marched in single lib) the
criminals, flanked by a dozen sainourai
or soldiers in charge of an olllcor.
Tho men who woro to suffer death

woro largo and flno looking, dressed in
the ordinary middle-class costumes, and
had their hands tied behind their hacks,
bnt were otherwise unfettered. Bach
had pinned to his breast a white pla¬
card Inscribed with characters which I
was told gave the name, crlmo and son-
tencc. As they passod within a tew feet
of mo I noticed that, each man was re¬
citing in a low lone, but their bear¬
ings and features woro impassive
and their stop firm. They were
halted a few paces in tho rear of
tho freshly-dug holes, and the of¬
ficer stopping in front, read what I sup¬
pose was a warrant, for the execution.
I had placed myself by one of the posts
facing Ilia men, and as tho reading fin¬
ished ti heavily-built, man, bearing a
two-handed Japanese sword, stopped
from tho tent with two assistants. Tho
swörd was nakod, and such as in thoso
days every yakoniu or feu lal retainer
habitually carried, and the cutlorythen
was equal to any Toledo work.
Tho executioner stopped by the first

hole, while tho attendants led forward
tho nearest, man, who quickly knelt
down and, bending forward his body,
stretched out his neck' till his head
looked down into its grave. The as¬
sistants also knelt, ono on each side,
and supported the criminal in
his constrained position by hold¬
ing his shoulders. One of them
also pushed back tho irown
from the back of the neck and wet tbo
nape from a tub of water. Tho execu¬
tioner, who had been standing by with
tho sword resting on his .shoulder, then
advanced his left foot, lowered Iiis
weapon to a levol with, his thigh and,
with a second's pause, as if to take aim,
gave a quick, downward, slicing cut.
The head, completely severed, disap¬
peared in tho hole and tho trunk, re¬
leased by tho assistants, straightened
out with hardly a quiver, but streams
of blood gushed from tho sovurod
arteriös.
Tho other two criminals stood behind

with bent heads, but so far as I could
soo or judgo gave no sign of emotion,
and, in a shorter time than it takes in
tolling, each had in his turn knelt and
received the fatal stroke.
When all was over tho executionor

affixed each head on the spiked posts
and tho bodios wero taken oil for burial.
.Washington Star.

THE CAPTAIN'S REVENGE.

Mojjjjod for llrpiiUliic tlio Sllhbath Knien,
He Whips the Magistrates.

Tbo following anecdote, says ("asset's
Magazino, gives an interesting insight
t'nto tho prejudices common among cer¬
tain people in America in connection
with tho Sunday question many years
E.go. Tho story is told as follows in
tho Universal Magazino for 1775: "Some
years ago acommandor of one of His Ma¬
jesty's ships of war stationed at Boston
had orders to cruise from time to timo
in ordor to protect our trade and dis¬
tress tho enomy. It happened, unluck¬
ily, that lie returned from ono of his
cruises on a Sunday, and as ho had loft
his lady at Koston, tho moment sho
hoard of tho ship's arrival sho hastened
down to tho water's sido in ordor to ro-
coivo him. Tho Captain on landing
embraced her with tenderness and af-
foction. This, as thore woro many
spectators by, gave great offonso, and
was considered as an act of indecency
and flagrant profanation of tho Sab*
bath.
The next day, therefore, ho was sum¬

moned before tbo magistrate, who, with
many sovoro rebukes and pious exhorta¬
tions, ordered hitn to bo publicly
whipped. Tho Captain stifled his in¬
dignation and resentment as much as
possible, and as tho punishment, from
tbo frequency of it, was not attended
with any great degree of ignominy 'vr
disgraco, ho mixed with tbo host com¬

pany, was well recoived by thorn, and
they woro apparently good friends. At
longth his timo at the station oxpirod
and ho was recallod. lie went, there¬
fore, with sooming concern to tak«
leavo of his worthy friends, and that
they might spend ono happy day to¬
gether boforo their final separation he
invited tho principal inagistratos and
Boloctmen to dine with him on board his
Bhip upon tho day of his doparture.
They accepted his invitation, and noth¬
ing could bo more joyous and convivial
than tho entertainment which ho gavo
them.
"At longth the fatal moment arrived

tbat was to soparate them; tho anchor
was apeak, thn sails wero unfurled, and
nothing moro was wanting than tho
signal to got under way. Tho Captain,
after taking an affectionato leavo of
his worthy friends, accompanied them
upon deck, whore tho boatswain and
crow wero in readiness to rocoivo thorn.
Ho thero thanked thorn afresh for tho
oivilit.es they had shown him, of'which
he said ho should retain an otornal re¬
membrance, and to which ho wished it
had been in his power to have irado a
moro adequate return. Ono poin* of
oivility only remained to bo adjusted

oDipftnn thorn". TT» thon reminded
them of what had passed, and ordering
the crow tc pinion them had thorn
brought ono by ono to tho (fangway,
whoro tho boatswain, with a eat-o'-nlne-
tails, laid on tho bad: of each forty
stripes save one. They wore then,
amid the shouts and acclamations of
tho crow, shoved into their boats, and
tho Captain Immediately getting under
way they sailed for England."

NEVER KNEW HIM.
Tlio Touching st my of do, Daughter of

a Frölich ruin: it.

A touching story is told of ihn child
of a woll-knowtt French painter. Tho
little girl lost her sight in infancy, and
her blindness was supposed to bo in¬
curable. Three years ago, however, a
famous oculist in Paris performed an
operation on her eyes, and restored her
sight.
Her mother had long been dead, and

hor father had been her only friend an l
companion. When she was told that
her blindness could be cured, her ono
thought was that she could seo him, and
when the cure was complete and tho
bandages woro rr-umved, she ran to him,
and trembling, pored over bis features,
shutting hor eyes now and then, and
passing her lingers over his laco as if to
make sum that it was ho.
The father had a noble head and pres¬

ence, and his every look and motion were
watched by hisdaiighter with tin? keen¬
est delight For tho first timo his con-
stant tenderness and caro seemed real to
hor. If ho carossod her, or oven lookod
upon her kindly, it brought the tears to
her oyos.

'.To think," sbo erteil, holding his
band elo-.e in hers, "that I had this
father so many year-and never knew
him!"
How many of us are like the Iitllo

blind girl?
How many young men just, enter¬

ing life have male no closo friendship*
at school or elsewhere, because some
ho lily defect or poverty has soured
their tempers, and mado them cynical
and suspicious, it is tho!r lotthoy think,
to go alone through tho world, to llnd
women shallow and men shams. I.tick
is against them. They will fight their Jown way, and ask help of none!
Women who know themselves to ho !

plain and unattractive often feel this
morbid jealousy and bitterness; they
ease themselves in a pride add rosorvo
that keep their live; more solitary than
any prison walls.
Tho oyos of thoso souls are shut. If

they would open them, they would seo
that the worhl is full of true an l help*
fill friends waiting to work and bo
happy with them.
They would seo unnumbered cbnncos

in their own lives, however poor or sor¬
rowful they may bo, for healthy and
cheerful work, for hearty good-will and
love and comradoshlp.
And under and above and around

their ungrateful, discontented lives,
thoy would be conscious of an Almighty
love and tenderness, holding them as
tho sunshino holds tho floating moto of
dust
Tho oldest and wisest of us.scholars,

mon of business, women of tho world.
go through lifo like tho blind child,
never seeing the hand of llim who sots
tlio sun to light our steps, who feeds us

day by day, wdio makes ready a homo
for us hereafter.
. Hut this blindness of tho soul, what¬
ever men may say about it, is not bo-
yond a cure. Wo havo but to seek tho
(treat Physician, crying with ono of old:
"Lord, that I might rocoivo my sight!"
At His touch our darkness will vanish,
and with tho new light wo shall lind
oursolves in a now world.
Then, liko tho happy Fronch child,

wo shall bo ready to exclaim: "To
think that 1 had this Father so many
years anil never knew Him!".Louisville
Courior-Journal.

IAu Ejr« to ISusiinsi.
"I have just boon up in Vermont,"

said a Treasury clerk recently. "Tho
natives have lost none of their en toness.
The town where 1 was stopping has
about forty-five hundred inhabitants.
Ono of tho selectmen runs a hardware
store, and two wooks ago his dog was
bitten by a neighbor's dog. It was a
small enough matter, but seo what hap¬
pened. First ho had tho neighbor's dog
killed; thon ho raisod the cry that tho
dog hail been mad and had bitten other
dogs. The solocttnen met and ordered
that every dog should bo muzzlod for
forty days, and the thrifty hardwaro
man has sold nearly live hundred muz¬
zles at one dollar apiece. Staid old
family dogs travel around town with
leather throngs around their jaws which
never closed on any thing more human
ban a beef bone.".Washington Post

A Story of Jost« Rilling*.
A few years ago, riding up town in a

Madison avenue car, 1 was seated op¬
posite tho gentloman who is best ro-
membored as Josh Hillings. Tho roar
platform was somewhat crowded, and in
tho courso of our rido ono of tho pas¬
sengers stepped off andonsovoral times,
in order to assist tho lady passengers.
Finally, when tho ear was just comfort¬
ably fiHod. and tho courteous gontle-
man had taken his seat insido, Josh
Hillings, seeing an opportunity for a

joko, beckoned to tho conductor, and
pointing to tho stranger, said:
"Don't you chargo for overy rido on

this car?"
"Yos, sir," answered be.
"Well, Pvo scon that fellow #ot on

this car six times, and you have col¬
lected only ono faro from him.".Har¬
per's Magazine.
-

Lieutenant John P. Finley, of tho
Signal Service, has compiled a state¬
ment of the number of tornadoes in
this country for tho last seventeen
years. While in 1ST0 tboro woro only
nine the number has increased annual¬
ly, the year ltSSü being credited with
jso. Hut since that timo thero has
boon a gradual dooroaso in tho number,
anly forty-two having boon rocorded ialfv"l.
.Tho landlady notes with satlsfao-

tlon, her boarders with dismay, that tho
.I.-": . 1' .

HOME HINTS AND HELPS.
.A pio or custard will not burn if in

tho oven with a dish of wat*»r.
.Photographs should not bo hung

next to an oil painting, ''"no quantityof dark color in tho photograph takes
out the effect of tho painting. Manyphotographs give a dismal result to
parlor furnishing..DomorosVs Monthly.
.Friar's Omelette: Poll and mash

twelve apples as for sauce. Stir into
them two ounces of butter. When cold
add four eggs well beaten. Puttor a
dish and strew in gratoil broad crumbs,
so as to cover tho bottom and sides of
tho dish. Four in tho apples. Sprinkle
break crumbs ovor the top and bake.
\Vhen done sift sugar over tho top.

Meat Pio! Cold roast bnof, or pork,
or both, cut In small pieces- Placo in
buttered pudding dish. Fill the dish
two-thirds full. Slico an onion and
strow over it. aiding tho gravy, or near¬
ly cover with water; sprinkle with (lour;
add small bits of butter, popper and salt;
cover with crust made as for biscuit;
bako twenty minutes or half an hour,
according to size. Housekeeper.
.Evaporated apples make excolont

pies, far superior to the dried apple of
tho olden times. Put a few in a stew-
kottlo with a plenty of water, and set
on tbo back of the stovo to slowly
soften. This should be done tho daybefore they are wanted for use. Let
them become very soft, then sweeten a
littlo richer than for fresh applos. add
butter and cinnamon, and hake b 'tween
two Crusts..Good Housekeeping.
.If any article of household furni¬

ture requires disinfecting occasionally,
itij a carpet; especially if it has been
used a considerable time. Tho follow¬
ing is a method recommended by a

housekeeper both as a disinfectant ami
a proventivo of moths: Ad I threo tea-
spoonfuls of turpentine to three quarts
of water, Saturate a largo sponge with
this mixture, fquoozo it about two-
thirds dry. go over the carpet, carefully.As often as the sponge becomes dirty,cleanse it and take in a fresh supply of
water.

.Neapolitan Cake: One cup of brown
sugar, throe eggs, half a cup of butter,
half a cup of molassns, half a cup of
strong colfoo, three cups of dour, ono
teaspoonful of baking powder, one cupof raisins and one of currants; a loa-
spoonful each of cinnamon, clovos and
mace; bake in jolly-cako pans. For
white part take two cups of sugar, one
of butter, tin.>f flour, half a cup of
milk, a teaspoonful of baking powder
and the whites of four eggs: bako in
jelly pans and put together alternately
with dark, spreading icing flavored
with vanilla between. Ice tho lop..
Home.
.Itirdsnest Pudding: Coro and pool

enough tart, well-flavored apples to
rover the bottom of a round poruolain
pudding dish. Put about, half an inch
of boiling water In tho dish with the
apples. Cover them with a plate and
set, them in a hot oven to cook for twen¬
ty minutes. At tho end of this timo tho
apples should bo tender and nearly
cooked and tin' water entirely absorbed.
If any water remains it should ho gently
turned off, but so as not to break tho
applos. Prepare an unswootonod cus¬
tard of five eggs and a quart of milk
which has been brought to tho boiling
point Add tho eggs to tho hot milk,
carefully beating thorn in. Season tho
mixture with a saltspoon fill of salt, and
pour it over tho applos. It should cover
them. Itoplaco tbo pudding-dish in tho
oven without a cover, and bako tho cus¬
tard and aiqdes till tho custard is firm
in tho center. The oven should not bo
too hot.

SWALLOWS AS MESSENGERS.

A Proposition to Sulistlluto Thorn For
Cnrrtor I'Irohim.

For somo timo past a great deal has
been said about the wonderful progress
made in continental countries with car¬
rier pigeons, and of tho large numbers
that aro ready for immediate service In
caso war should break out. Military
men acknowledge that they will form a

very important adjunct to the signal
Corps, and have encouraged their
breeding. Thon» is a rival to the pigeon
looming up in tho shape of the swal¬
low, and application has recently been
inado to the Frölich Ministsr of War to
substitute them for pigeons.
The idea is now started for the first

time, although it is a most, excelont
one. Pliny relates that a Uoman noblo
named Ctoclna, who had .» racing stable,
employed swallows to lake to Uemo tho
news of the result of the chariot races.
In those timos things were conduct od
in moro or less style. Four horses from
the same Stablo were harnessed to a
car, and the swallows returned to theso
nests bearing tho colors of tho winners.
Pliny also tells of a garrison that was
cut off by enemies from all communica¬
tion with tho outor world and whoso
hopes were only kept up by tho arrival
of a swallow fiom friendly allies. A
thread was fastened to the leg of a
swallow and a number of knots wero
lied In it Those indicated tho days
that would elapse before tho arrival of
succor, so that when the day arrived tho
garrison salliod out, and tho besiegers,
being unable to stand tho combined at¬
tack, were forced to withdraw.

It has boon satisfactorily proved that
tho training of tho birds roquirosonly a
few woeks. A farmer trained a lot of
swallows in throo weeks so that they
woro perfectly tractable. At a puhlio
exhibition recently given, ho had a dif¬
ferent-colored ribbon tied to ono of tho
feet of each of tho birds, and thou
opened tho door of tho cago. Aw?y
flew the birds to tho four winds and tho
spectators thought that they had soon
the last of them, but after awhilo first
ono and then another returnod with tho
same rapidity with which they bud do-
partod and perched on tho linger of tho
lamer, who returned thotn to their cage.
Thoswallow is, as a mossnngor, con¬

sidered by those who havo had am pio
opportunity for comparison, superior to
tho pigeon. His llight is higher, moro
rapid, and ho is more faithful, moro in¬
telligent, and easier to tako caro of. In
long (lights ho does not havo to stop so

NEW CASTLE.

Nkw Castle, Dee. 36..[Special).The
snow embargo la still on, so far at
least, as transportation with anywh "1 d vehicle Is conoorned, and for
any effort that is being made by the
county <>r corporative olllotals to relieve
us of it, it is likely to remain. Our
Only salvation for any communication
with the outside world will lo throughtho intermediation of nature. This
State of affairs might have been suited
to all requirements ..of tho place and
'people in the past, but for the new and
younger life that is being infused into
It, some more modern means will have
to be resorted to.
.Much Incoitvonlcno ¦ has been felt bytie- bind companies and business portionof the community over the stoppago of

the mails, and loud complaints from all
sides have been heard at the indiffer-
i nco shown by the parties having tho
carriage and transportation of them in
charge. It is not unlikely that an ap¬peal will be made to tho department nt
Washington for relief in the event of a
like ccourrenco.

Tin- members of tho Masonic frater¬
nity, with their lady and gentlemenfriends, will have a social gathering on
the evening of January 7. is;»l. The
festtvltios will oompriso music,dancingand a bounteous supper.
The New Castle Land and Improve¬

ment Company announce the paymentid' a good substantial dividend to their
stockholders January 1st. a most llnt-
tcring way to commence the New Year.
A stockholder's meeting of the CraigCity Improvement Company is called

for Friday, January L'hd,at Ragle Ruck.
A party of ten in a heavy wagon with

six horses started Monday to break
their way through the snow to RagleKock in an endeavor to roach their dif¬
ferent homes for . brist mas. It was a
long, arduous undertaking, but stottt
hearts and arms, with visions of Christ*
uias gathering, and meeting With loved
ones from whom they had been separ-
ated for mouths, will overcome manyj diltlctil tics.

A Itoon lo Wive*.
Having used ..Mother's Friend'" I

would not bo without it. It is a boon
to wives who know they must passthrough tho painful ordeal of childbirth.
Mrs. i'. Melbourne. Iowa. Write The

j Itradlield Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Oa.,for further particulars. Sold by all
druggists.

lliil>;>y lliuisii rs.

Win, Tiintnohs, Postmaster of Ida-
ville. hid., writes: "Klcctrlo Hitters
has done more for me than all other
medicines combined, lor that bad feel¬
ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble.'* John Leslie, farmer* and
stockman, of same place, says: "Find
Klectric Litters to be tho best Kidneyand Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant. Bamo town, says: ..Klectric
Hitters Is just tho tiling for a man who
is all run down and don't caro whether
lie lives or dies: be found new strength,good appetite and fell just like be had a
new lease on life." Only 500. a bottle,
at. Hudwell, Christian & Rarbee'sdrug

store. tu, th.sat
Mori! Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,Dr. King's New Life Fills. liuoklen's
Arnim Salvo and Klectric. Hitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given SU ih univer¬
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not, follow
their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on their
merits. Hudwell, Christian & Uarbee
druggists.

Clipped from Canada Presbyterian,under signature of ('. ISlackctt Kobin-
Bon, Propr: 1 was cured of oft recurringbillions headaches by Itiirdouk Hlood
Hitters.

R«mnrUulil« ItMctae.
Mrs. Michael Curtin, Plaintlold, 111.,

maker, tlio .statement that she ealightcold, which settled on bur lungs; she
was troated for a month by her familyphysician, but grew worse, lie told her
she was a hopeless victim of consump¬tion and that no medicine could cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bot I le and to her delight found
herself benefited from (Irstdose. She
continued its use and after taking ten
hollies, found herself sound and well,
now does her own housework and is as
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this tlreal Discovery at Hudwell.
Christian »V Harbeo's drug store: large
bottles !i(!u. and SI.00. tU,tb,8Ut

llucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
The best salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilbains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures piles, or no pay required.It isglinranlei d to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price :.'."> cents
per box. l or sale by Hudwell. Christian
& Uarbee. tu,th,sat

Vim lire in u llml Fix.
Hut we will cure you if you will pay

us. Nervous and Debilitated, suffering
from Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak¬
ness, ami all the effects of early evil
habits, or later indiscretions, which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption
or Insanity, should send for ami road
the ..Hook of Live," giving particulars
of a home < ire. Sent (sealed) by ad¬
dressing Dr Parkei's Medical and Sur¬
gical Institute, 151 tU rth S] nice street
Nashville, Tenn. 1'uey guarantee a
cure or no pay..The Sunday Morning,
Wim, A. Cauk, the Roanoko sign

writer, 3rd avo ami 1st st. n. w. novCC-tf

Railroad tickets at reduced rates for
sale at Continental Hotel newsstand, tf
Ca Hit. tlio sign writer, guarantees

prompt delivery and lirst-c'.ass work,
nov2U-tf
Cure for oronp..Use Dr. Thomas'

Kol' ctrio <»il ace.riling to din c.tions. It
is tho best remedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and Indentation, and in¬
juries.

BE QIIDC and gotthogonulnoPait-TtnaDK. vUrik «ougli mill <'oiiHtumi»Uoiifuro, bon't hedocoiveil. The genuine cur- -

Coughs, Cold* ami Consumption; va and w eta."Trial bottles froo ut
Fox \- Christian's.

AC Ail IIDEC to euro a «imeie Cough orrABLUSf£ Cold mav result torlously.Don't ilo aj ike I'mi-Tlim 4'oiikIi un«l
4'oiihiiii>i,|1uu t urn l tffinnillUW r, ..oe .t

RAILROADS.
'HENANDOA II VALLEY RAIL.

ROAD.
S. P. Tyi.ei:, Receiver.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1890.
ARRIVE AT ItOAXOKK.

:00 p.m. Daily.Memphis Express
fr«.m Uagerstown and tho
North. Through Pullman
sleeping cars Crem Now
York and Philadelphia to*
Chattanooga ami Memphisvia llurrisburg, ilagers-
town and Roanoko..10 a.m. Daily- New Orleans Ex-
pn t'.a from New \ o.k. Phil¬
adelphia and Itultlmoro,making connection through
to the South. Carries
through Pullman palacebuffet sleeping car from
Philadelphia !<. New Or¬
leans, without change, via
llarrishurg, Hag< rstown,Roanoke, Cleveland, Ca,era>
and L. Ä N. 11. R.
1.1 AVK ItOA NOKK.

5:45 a. ni. Daily.Italtimore Expiess
from all points south for
Washington, Baltimore,
llarrishurg, Philadelphiaand New York. Carries
Pullman palace buffet
sleeping car from Roanoko
to Philadelphia without
change, via Uagerstown
and llarrishurg.

7:20 p. m. Daily.New York and Phil
adelphia Express, from
Memphis,, Chattanooga an
all points south, i r Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pullman palacehülfet sh eping cars throughto Philadelphia and Now
York via Roanoke, tlagors-tbw a and llarri iburg.Ticket agents will furnish all infor¬

mation and through schedules upon ap¬plication to
o. HOWARD ROYElt.

tf (J. P. ,< T. Agent. Roanoke; Va.

fiyyi ÄiÄiiLB.
kd>33rair.\'cvj»TJi

.Schedule in olTrcl Sept. 3rd, ls'.io.
WEST HOUND
I.KAVK ItOAXOKK.

9:05 a.m. Daily; arrive Rristol 4:09
p. m. Stops at all stations,
connecting at Kadfoul with
trains,mi New River Rrdnöh;.
arriving at Pocahontas at
3:35 p. ui.

5:45 p.m. Dally, arrives Radford 7:20
p. in., connecting with New
River Cranell at 7:.'i5 p. m.,
for Rluelleld and Pocahon¬
tas: arrives Pocahontas 10:55
p. m. Arrives Rristol 11:20
p. in., connecting with E.
T. V. Ä C R. R. tor all
points south hnd west. Una
Pullman Palace Sleeper,Roanoko to Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:55 a. m. Daily, arrive Radford 9:15
a. m.. connecting with Now
River branch, leaving Rad¬
ford 12:10 j). m. Arrivoa
Rristol 12:40 p. m., connects
with E. T. V. & ü. R. R.
for all points south and
west; lias Pullman Palaco
Sleeper from Roanoko to>
N e w O r 1e a n s without
change.
EASTHOUND.
leave hoa nokk.

5:25 a. m. Daily; for Lynchburg, Pe¬
tersburg, Richmond, (viaPetersburg and R. <& P. R.
R.,) Norfolk and interme¬
diate points; Connects at
Lynchburg with V. M. R.
K. for Washington and tho
East, leaving Lynchburg7:40 a. m. daily. Arrives
Norfolk 2.00 p. in., connect
ing with steamer lines to
Italtimore and New York.

10:10 a. m. Daily; arrives Lynohburg11:59 a. in., connecting with
V. M. R. R. for all pointa
north, arriving Washing¬ton 7:05 p. in.; arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 p. m.: arrives
Richmond, via R. A P. R.
R.. 5:05 p. in.; arrives Nor
folk 7.0D p. ai.

3:45 p. m. Daily; for Lynchburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynohburg 5:40 p. m.

7:20 p. m. Daily: for Lynohburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynohburg 9:30 p. m.

Cripple Crook Extension.LeavesPulaskt 8:15 a. m. Daily, except Sun¬
day, and 3:00 p. m. Daily, arrive Ivan-
hoe 9:45 a. in., and 4:30 p. m.
Clinch Valley Extension (in operationAug. It, to St. Paul, 81 miles).Leave

Rluelleld 8:10 a, m., daily; arrive St.
Pan1. 12:55 p. m.

All inquiries as to rates, routes, otc.,promptly answered.
\V. It, RE VI LL,Oen'l i'ass. and Ticket Agent,CPAS j. EDDY, vice-prcSident.janl General OUicos, Koanoko.

j U A. ^O. R. R.
-

THE NATURAL TU NNEL ROUTE
TIM ETA RLE,

IN EFFECT AUG. 3, 1800.
Trains Wkst. Trains East.
Pass. Mixed. Mixed. Pass.No. 1. No. 3. No. 2. No. 4.
a. m. p. m Stations. a. m. p. m.
8 15 2 35 Lv. Rristol. Ar. 11 40 0 00
8 32 3 52 »Walker'sMt. ll 25 5 43
S 40 3 00 Panham's. 11 16 5 35
9 00 3 20 »Abram's Palls, 1100 5 15
0 05 3 35 Men lota. 10 05 5 10
9 25 It 14 Mace Spring. 10 32 4 50
0 35 3 55

m Ruton's. 10 21 4 40
o 45 4 95

'

'Nottingham. 10 13 4 30
9 51 ill 'Moccasin Cap. 10 00 4 23
10 oc 4 17 Hallllvillo. 10 00 4 17
loos 127 »Marblo Quarry. 0 50 4 08
10 15 I 35 *l!ig Cut. 9 41 4 00
10 25 4 45 Spear's Ferry; 0 30 8 50
10 33 4 50 Clinchport. 9 33 3 45
Ki lo 500 Natural Tunnel. 9 16 3 35
10 50 5lo »Horton Summit. 0 00 3 25
11 00 5 17 Dutllold. 0 00 3 Id
1105 5 25 *Wisi ley's. 8 52 3 10
11 11 5 31 Want's Mills. 8 45 3 08
11 25 5 42 'Wildcat Summit. 8 31 2 50
ll 38 5 55*East Pig Stone Cap. 8 17 2 37
11 45 0 05 Ar. P. S. Cap. Lv. 8 10 2 30
a. m p. in. a. m p. m.

* Trains do not stop, except to leave
passengers, or on signal.

11. W. HATES.


